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r CIBOIB.Get Ot Prices ! 1 Harveys Small Sugar Cured

Ham?
JUST RECEIVED. ALSO A KKKS1I LOT OK

CUTICURA
SoDp.Ointmeiit arid Pills

the World's Greatest
Skin Cures.

tPRICE THE SET $1

Complete Treatment for Every

Humour, from Pimples
to Scrofula.

Roasted Lelurian Java CoffeeLESS YOU CAN BUT

White Goods, Embroideries andpi which I am selling as a leader at 20 cents a pcuml A trial of
this Coffee will convince you that it is far ulictd of code

Laces here for sold elsewhere in the city at the same pri e.

i Florida Corned Mulletn, a few very nice ones.
"T 8ugar (lured Pic Nic Hams, only lOcJlt.

Standard quality Canned Corn only 10c can.
Fresh bbl. Big Hominy.
Grits, Oat Flakes, Rico, Sun Dried Apples fic

Good Prunes 5c lb. Very fresh large mines
10c or three for 25c.

033.13T Tlxxee Dars.
THE Y ARE NE W.

Complete stock
Grroceries atJ. M. Mitchell & Co.,--

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock' St., Opposite Post-offic- e. J. L. McDaniel i
Wholesale A

r
"HOUSEHOLD LACQUEffi

MAKES

OLD
. : Furniture, Floors and

Woodwork, look like

i;. NEW.
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY IT!

Removes all scratches and other
marks of wear and tear and gives

'new life and lustre to anything
' made of wood.

For New or Old Floors

It Is the best Finish on the market.
. Made in 8 colors and Clear

- Jto match all kinds of woods.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TIMLL.

I take this method to tlianl; my

friends for their liberal patronage
tlurinr the year of 1!I0 I, ar.d prom-

ising to continue selling yon goods
lower than any house in tin; city,
and wishing you all a prosperous
and happy New Ye:r, I am,

Yours very tnilv,

Jo J. 13 A X T E 3? .
FOR EALE BY

Three Days

Gune, Pistols. Razors,
Scissors and Pocket

Cutlery.

Shells and Cartridges.
I radical Xmas Presents

Make Happy Hearts.

STOVES Range?, Cook and Heat-

ing.

Economical in full, splendid in

opt ration. Life time in durability

Sash, Doors
and Blinds

A SPECIALTY.

I'll brave tbe iloimi of Cbllhoot Pui,
I'll croea the pjelae of froaes glass, --

I'd leave say wife ud eroM Ike Mm.

Fs'her U aa be wltbt nt Rock; Mosstaln
Tea. t 8 Doffy.

Notice!
Have Just received

fresh.car load Ameri-
can Wire Fence; same
will be sold at greatly
reduced rate, Come
and see me before

E.W. Smalhvood

Phone 9o 68 niddle St

of everything in 5;
right Prices.

filetai! (iroci-r- .

ar-- wide
yon want

per yard

:i.5U (pislitv, tins w. . h - 16.

Men's and Itoyh' ( lothi ig r lured

Ut 'itiabty Sturm Kul

MItX SLTJ'UM 44 Craven Hi

I'hoM us.

See inside pages for other news.
Remember the exhibition of pictures

at the Graded (School each afternoon
from 1:30 to 4:80 o'clock. -

A ladies polka-dptte- d belt was picked
np in the theatre Saturday night The
owner can obtain the property by call-

ing at this office.

Sheriff Lon Taylor, of Jones county,
was in the city yesterday and settled
with the State for Jones county's taxes
for the year 1904.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of Centenary church will hold a
meeting- - in the church parlors this
afternoon at 8:30 o'clock.

Mr. J. Leo Burrus has accepted a
position with the Old Dominion Steam-
ship Company- - at .Norfolk, and, left for
that city last evening. He will be
Purser on their steamer Hampton. Mr.
Burrus' many friends in New Bern wish
him success iirhis new position.

The Journal takes pleasure in ac-

knowledging the receipt of several con-

venient desk calendars through the
courtesy of Mr. John Timberlake. The
calendars advertise the Fidelity Mutual
Insurance Company, represented in
New Bern by Mr. Timberlake.

Some fine trout were offered on this
market yesterday. They were of the
speckled variety and were in-- good de-

mand, going at fancy prices. The writer
was on New River a few days ago and
learned that trout were scarcer than
usual, and were rated higher than ever
before.

The latest proposition for a petition
to the General Assembly from this good
old City of Elms, is one to grant an
election to forbid the sale of cigarettes,
cigars and tobacco. Certain good citi
zens who are opposed to the proposed
dispensary, say that instead of com-

promising with evil influences, that they
are in the fight to the finish, and expect
to antagonize the sale and use of any
and everything that does not contribute
to the upbuilding of the physical and
moral condition of man.

Attention has several times been
called to the nuisance of persons cling-
ing to the steps of the cars on the A. C

L. road entering this city. It's a great
big nuisance and should be abated. A

few nights ago it was noticed that
several persons who desired to get off at
the A. 4b N. C. station had great dim
culty in doing so, several ladies being
compelled to reman nntil the other
station was reached. Of course it's all
right to remain on the train until one
arrives at the proper station, but in

New B5m all the hack drivers congre
gate at the A. A N. C, and one can
scarcely be persuaded to go elsewhere
for a passenger. The night in question
was very rainy, the ladies referred to
had no escort and they would have been
compel ed to wade around indefinitely had
it not txten for a gentleman who knew
the custom of the hack drivers and who
had forethought enough to alight and
procure a conveyance in time.

Farmers, Wake Up and Orrtnlze I

At the county meetiug of farmers
last Saturday the First township did
not send a delegation.

If you have not already organised
meet next Saturday ah 12 o'clock at
Vaneeboro and organise. We must
stand together now, or fall together.
We can by being thoroughly in touch
with the Protective Association, thwart
the speculators' plans and tide ever
this' iniquitous slump In our staple pro-
duct. No fanner cad afford to be in
different at this time. They are moving
all over the eottotr belt, and a Joint ac-

tion with all eoMcrned win sorely tiring
the aeeded change. Meet and elect s
chairman, secretary and executive
Silttea., Tour chairman Is to be a mem
ber of tho awmty executive committee
sad saeold be a man fully alive to the
situation.

1 wQI me m If possible at Vanee
boro aetxt SaUtsttay at 11 'eiook and
hope every fanoet ia the township sad
your best bnainees man of Vanaebore
will soaet aad study the situation and
act la soaeart. Toe wOl see from the
New Ben Journal what ear actio was
at the ereoaty snelnf. And let the
eecnty, gut aad whole South act to
gether and a victory win be sura for
rears te tome. y v v.

- c . - Yours for talon,
- ' t ' DLAKC

. 'CC Beidem bud; a- -

It n with ieee rag! tart we ehroal-ei- e

the 4aaU ef eer yoatg bte st, Mr 0
0 tT.wW.oarJN.whe dtdd MWafaiW
er'i ' 'ae aeev PelktcJiavtUe this

u . , Jaaaary (Jeftxsesaoala. Me

wMjaatta Ua prima of yesg ta
hfl, blg aboat II yarae a!4, Its was
theel&Mt ana of Mr M L Deauterana.
He tea ras fat has, eaotbar, a4 brotaar
aad a hH nl fftaawtiaad velaltras te
SHMira fcla avi..y sWm. .

Te the WrwT5 faatry we etbnl set
l'r f.u ayapathy, aa4 pft tHai to
tU Unt of Uo4 who ukrta ewty the
alas ef Ue werU.
Ws sra Sot aaUoie h7 hats 8

h"te
tot Oflf f, ;ilt f r',.n 1

Cat tf.M t.f f tm t- -.t V, ,4
vko f, k ''-- ;;,

OUR MENTORT SALE

OfGoYeroor's Inauguration Being

Determine!

Death at Soldiers' Home. BenUattnt
Fyori Referm&torr. Opinions on

Llqaorand Dlrorce Leglilt-tlo- n.

Klnston'i Hall
. Delivery. Mills Lnm

ber Go's. Debt
Schedules

At the Cspltol today a good deal was
going on. Outside tbe vast front work-

men were building the platform for the
Inauguration ceremonies, which If the
weathar is favorable will be held ont
doors. Inside the rotnnda was being
electrically arranged and also decorated,
so there was plenty of stir. The very
cold weather of course Is a draw back,
tbls morning being sbout the coldest of
the winter.

At the Soldiers' Home yesterday after
noon one of the inmates. H P Tharrlng-to- n,

died very suddenly. . He was at the
church rcrrlces, which ended at S o'clock
and an hour and a halt later was sitting
in s cbalr in his room, talking to his
roommate when suddenly he fell orer
and died in a moment.

Chairman T B Womtck of the Code
Commission ssys the second volume will
be completed bp the pjbllo printer to-
morrow. It Is a smell volume as com-
pared with the first one.

In an Interview with Representative
Winborne of the House regarding Im-

portant matters he said that the senti-
ment there in favor of a reformatory for
young criminal! Is very strong. It Is
learnei f on the hed of the Kings
Daughters of North Carolina that the
Order Is entirely willing to give to the
Stkto the site presented to the Order tor
a reformatory at Lakevlew, Moore conn-ty- .

This site was presented to the
Kings Daughter j last spring, and the lo-

cation Is very fine.
Representative Wlnborn was aiked

what seemed to be the opinion 'n regard
to liquor legislation and replied that It
seemed to be to allow the Walts Law to
remain in force, merely caring a few de-
fects ia 4t, as that law appears to have a
very large measure of pnbllo favor, and
Democratic opposition to It has become
very small. In response to an Inquiry
about what would be done In regard to
diverges, Mr Wlnborn said there were a
good mDj views on that question and
sIJ that while some members warmly
favored a sweeping lsw, limiting di-

vorce to biblical grounds, some wanted
tbe open door. Be eipressed tbe opin-
ion that whatever bill was pasted It
would be a sott c f compromise and that
tbera wool! te nearly a hard fight on
the divorce qotat'on. Some mesnbvrs
re beard to ey that they want anybody

wno desires s dlvoree to have one.
Eiamlnations have been held at Kins--

ton Or Free Delivery Man Canters.
There will be three cf them and tin
will begin work at 8:30 a. m, and end at
S p. m., Dam Ml hours, bat made neces
sary by tbe ay themalls arrive. There
wlU be a dtllvery to the whole town is
late as 8 p. m. I

It Is learned at Ike U. 8. Marshal's
office that while dlreotly after the Waste
Law went take effect thai wa a great
falling off la beslaea. that now ike tat-
ter Is back st abont the old amenaL
It la said by the oSosrs that for a while
pto .Ie would report the looatloa of
lllolt distilleries and that one skertf told
the deputy mar thai that If he saw a still
ia operation he won'd not report It.

ua the Mia, rastaat the creditors of
the W. W. Mills Lambs Compear aad
el Waller W. MOlS, both baakrepti,

ui nvet here. Wei et L. Weteee) fc
trustee. Tbe ched ale M the demBaa
shew dtbu astoeat to MjaM aad I aula
elalassd te te worth NI4, mainly hi
Me wsy ei aeoaruies, aaouUnf to
new. --

Mills prsoaeHy awte MM,
tod hU assets claim to he HCI Dee et
which aS eteept ftiOOO Is la eegartty.
Most Of 0 debts et the Ooaapeoy aad
mills are to saw mill am.

AKUaifal JUrrtaf
The fleery f WOlard Cc Vreeeoted

(a large endlseiee at tbeaew Maeeale
Theatre the farortu soeWty drama se
uned "A Mldeltht MsrrWe - ,

The play was ewpoortod hy Mr ChetW
PsreeM a taleated ejasedlaa who Jul U
rredr dsllghtod asere thaa sis Hew
Bert asdlaeae, sepponad let to eay set
peeead by the talaiy aad eoeaUr Uttis
eomedtaa, Mabel Oypeesw. The MrU
takes ytih stars were wall sweat red
and the eibrrs of the treepe 114 wU.

Tee eompeay wlU rpr loefgbt W
tee sew piay "A Itoeaaeee Ahova she
CtoeJa."-.- - .r . - : . -

rire on hurt Street t'
The Ire epaitsMl wae aaTttd t

Waist avnauif st shoe! e'eJoel pa
aeoTsai of the beteteg a the Mn
baltdlaf et the 0o4 lUiaaMUat a Vw.

lor4 arrUf . . .

The UlWIag m IneatH Ue eoe
v of Eats sad Tr ue. UUh

iXsIK tm tty fnrt e4 fMrd 9
Ue etUr,

r KH-.- lt . r t. 't I , ,,,,
(' ri;.rt;' ) Jew,,, , f
'. ';:. ; v . i , . -

In now going on renuMiilMT, iilir-Ntoei-

at a Mucrulit-t'- .

yThe agonizing itching and burning
Of the skin, as in eczema ; the frightful
'scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of
hair and crusting f the scalp, as in
Bcalled head ; the facial disfigurement,
as in pimples and ringworm; the
awful suffering of infants and the
anxiety of worn-o- parents, as in
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum, all
demand a remedy of almost super-
human virtues to successfully cope
with them. That Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment, and Pills are such stands proven
beyond all doubt. No statement is
made regarding them that is not justi-
fied by the strongest evidence. The
purity and sweetness, the power to
afford immediate relief, the certainty
of speedy and permanent cure, the ab-

solute safety and great economy, have
made them the standard skin cures
and humour remedies of the civilized
world.

The grandest testimonial that can
be offered the Cuticura remedies is
their world-wid- e sale, due to the per-
sonal recommendations of those who
have used them. Prom a small begin-
ning in the simplest form, against
prejudice and opposition, against
monied hosts, countless rivals, and
trade indifference, Cuticura remedies
have become the greatest curatives of
their time, and, in fact, of all time,
for nowhere in the history of medicine
is to be found another approaching
them in popularity and sale. In every)
clime and with every people they have
met with the same reception. The
confines of the earth are the only
limits to their growth. They have
conquered the world.

Sold thronrhoat the world. Cullenrm RMolT.nt, SOe,
form of Chocolst. Gutted 1'llla, 'Oe. per vial of )),

liniment. ftl)c..So.p, 24c. London, Ch.rtar;
KouM Bq. t raru, o nu. oe ia rui Boston. Lff Col urn
bus Av. PoUtr llruf ft Cham. Corp., Sola Proprietor.

tot MA Book about Uutlcunv"

LEGISLATIVE BILLS INTRODUCED

Severe Penalties for Violations of Law

Barbers Must All Use Clean

Towels No Dead Beat-

ing Railways.

Raleigh, Jan. 9. In the Senate to-

day bills were introduced to punish

more severely attempted felonious as-

sault upon females ; to amend the char-

ter of Salem by permitting it to issue

bonds to ten per cent of the total vula-tio-

of real and personal property,

Representative Stronach, of Wake, in-

troduced a novel bill in the House,

making it a misdemeanor for any mer

chant to make false representation
about his goods, either oral or in adver
tisements. Harrison introduced the
most amuaing bill of ffie session, this
being to make it a misdemeanor for

barbers to use soiled towels on custom-

ers, or to neglect to cleanse shaving

utensils after each ahave.

Other bills introduced m the House

were to make the minimum amount of

fourth --c law pennons 420 annually, the
amount being now only 114 ; and to put
the offence of g on railway
traing within the jurisdiction of magis
trates.

THET COMB AKD GO.

Mr Julian Dunces of Beat fort la a via
llor la the dir.

Mr T A Richards of Baltimore was la
the City yesterday. .

Dot J W Hlstdaie of Raleigh was is
the elty yesterday.

Mr W Caveaaugh aa4 soa,Bih retara
art from a visit at Riverdale.

Mn W f Caedarkk Of Beau fort spent
the day chopping la the eity ytstee- -

Miss May Moors left oa the "esse lest
sight for Herts to flail her sister. Mrs

Oaidssr. " . . ,

Mr asd Mrs W M lays, sad Seajhle,
Via. Kellle et Bevsloek epeat the day
heieMooday..- - ;.

Mr X M teeh who bee Wee etstllsg
Mr MhehsO Roeebet kft Ust alf hi for
hie heeea at rnsosee Aese, Md. ,

Mlaaas Levies sad Xllsebeta IheUy ef
htorrtMowk, M J. hate rettreed from s
tttH at ParadUa, They art gaetM at the
fatursea Beese '

Rev M M 0 Phlelds of OoMAore he
awrteted U le serrVee a the rrthyte
rlaa Char ah laM weak ht retinaed

Drlpkes.- - he dellmad assidrees
st the TsUrsscts Chltrh laadaf laft

raatatday for hie lm M Wake form
ColWe. He was ue t of Irs B
Psffy while Is UaMif. .

: rrrr,cr f. i.
TVare wtU ht 4 saHii ef h raaes

tatT4Ui4 la mVnm s TrsV.t's ee eett
Stt1r al II eV"t s'"-- Alt farff

f tM I a ' t 1

s t rl r hw.

Here You Are 25 pieces best ijualiiy Amlro-Scn-

Bleach. You know this brand. You can i?el mucli an

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Planti at Clarke, Hymen's Siding, Kiniton and Robersonvil e.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.
The Urge demand for our product justifies onr claim, that we famish

the beat Ba lding Brick on this market. We are now erecting Dry
Kilm hat will not only inornate oor output, bat will alto ma-

terially improve the quality of our product.

II Y MAI HUlTIiY COMPANY,
New Bern, N 0 Selling Agents

from one yard to a hundred at 71c
Don t forget our Hamburg and Incrtrui sab- is g'mg on
Jackets 112 Ladiee' site Jackets with or without

now 4.C6.
Skirts 90 8kirts, the 2 6() and
Clothing Our entire .lock of

to factory prioes.
Kubber bhoes- - 5 cafes Men s

at 66c. pair. Ladine--' Storm Hubbcr, bet piulity, i t.

75 Middle Nl.

The

BOOKS!
Ennett's Bookstore

Carving Sets, Pocket Knives,
Scissors. Guns

and various other things we keep will make nl Xmax prrnmlj.
General Use of Hardware. Building Material, I'ainU and Saw Mill Kuppli.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co .
lARDWAIUn Middle It.

rboae HT.

P. TRENWITH,
. BUchimllhaWbeelrigbt.

' Meat betere dl flae gws, Wsgots, Certs
sedfHeye. Aleetsegoa4isppty)a
Dm. Masairiag neatly Sees et qtfck

f ' hot lee. - . ."

' I HA VI CART WntELS . ,
for sale at r mwlli prices

r,!iop n Bomb JFrons1
tit. Near XXallrvad .

New Bern Military Academy,
', . (INCORPORATED.)

: mCTV Billl!V.3V. c.
a. "Nw IWrt'S Creel M Hilary School fcirh Kew and OIever.
A Few Patau ef EirUtv
L gopiVir 'flpwriU, Baantlfnl Growd, Pare Water, and larirx. 4ne;ant

ry furnihd buiH.nf. lights Vhroofhout by elertridty.
L t amity. A fpwkliat et tbe head ef every (hertmanL
t, CadM bfvrhe and Girl' Donallory lacatod st dirTarmt aanta-a- -

rxW m-- ini diarlpltnariana.
4. Uni I rata fur tita advantfra.
Write for Cautogoe. Bprlng Tena Begins Jamaary tad,

S. J. HOLLADAYA, B, LL B.
" V'. p. y.t r - v rreildent

:3fj's Pharniacvi
KaferVMery.

V ALL BREAD and ROLLS ,
': M by the WaAIwe

C frwaa el Dmdmak-- ;

' W M ft n M

'
V A 8 DOUGtf kte ht lb- - ;'

etdnery, M M

Rlrlttly nfiiury.

rr"- -

1JT7 niddle nu
l lino of Dni,lled

lclnes. Toilet Ar
tlclci and Eoap.;

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds,

ifc:rs French Pcrit iical Drops
f T.(4aru.rrfrittrarmla,atf to S"Mif-TU- ( fcftcro
tV i 1.7 5. (.r.t..i tnnwm lna.e rvavey. Yim,.!a ft avttie. v

f' a.' .
.

t- - 'm t w aw am t '. ,
ev "

- . - t
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